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Specialists Americans Greatest Work
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Andy used to buy
the biggestplug
for the money
'till out day Barney gave

It was an hour or more
Wore Andy said any-
thing. "How much
longer does this Grave-
ly hold its good tasle?"
he says "Two or
three little squares last
me all morning," an- -

11 '"

imt1
I . ZN --ri

him a chew of Real Gravely.

wers "This
class of tobacco lasts
o much longer it costs

no more to chew it than
ordinary plug costs."

It ft fmnkrt It,,,', , .
on ft '' India,,, f if, I, ,!.

fa- - withI tttrm mt.

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
P2.Cn more narlorl i'i n --m.Uy- - - fm'"- - nt a fJJH.ll

iHj.'i'iim

how Could He Do It?

A c rt.iin well-t- o do young husiuetw man
called iii bank the other day and asked for
a loan t' I&00.00. The battker promptly
took ins pvratuial uotl for the amount.

Why could lie d tins? Simply bt'euuse
oin mall lit' roiniili'llfitl doom bus

iiiess thru the bank. Ilf bad teamed early
m life that the hank eoiild help him in many

ml the hanker learned that this
i . m i in.ni itickfV and eoiihl ! !'- -

,(! upon, fn fa.-- eaell lulil learned to
In the oflier. Vniin men, there ii u.

on in this you. start now doing your
l.iiMiiess thru fl K

I hank like "irs. Stny
h us ami we will nt) by you.

First National Bank
ONTABIO, OEEOON.

For the Beat Quality of

Commercial Printing
Cull at theArgu$ Office

CARTER GARAGE
ACKNCI l'K

Hupmobile and Chevrolet Cars
Goodyear Tires and

Accessories
THORUl'GHLY KQUIPPW KKPAlK SHOP

JAMES HARVEY
MANAUflP

Barney.

J. A. K( UN80N. Mgr.
()M(Uo. oam.oN

The Sure Road to Success:
.. dataain.-- .- mi iajwssBNS

isaaith) laoU)
with ao

Bt Prepared for Annual Xraaa Membership Drive of Red Crbss
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Letters From Malheur County
Boys Who Served ' Over There ' '
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1 i n hear tin- - f.lir.ipnl whMlo
ml 'Rpltit on tlie ground as It fall

l.'ave plen In w that
r tanked down on Uwton ve- -

y. Tlieno hat are heavy and
rjrlable but are a lot of n.

"Think few more weeks will

'n I It up f'ortalnly htip ro. Yol
i ii hi hfar the boyir talk wr.m they

II 01 toget.ir and off duty The
orly tplo Ih Ionic and tin- - fclka nnd
'what t'd tie doing If I War back In

the aootl old U. S. A., etc ' It'a a

ror.Htant mnttor of and;
debate aa to when we will alnrt for
hosts and how and whe:
1... l out.

This loiter from Corporal Harry
f Jnne. with Alt Int lllKtio aoc-tlo- n

attached to Company A. Throe
rat liifimiry.

dlvtal brothel
ny, waa written Nov

I, (tint .1 daya before peace waa tie

dared Ooe- - can Imagine what a

grand Powwow there waa among the
boy when the blt newa Dually

reached tarn.
i.oral Jonoa write:

Armed to the Taelli.
Hare beeo roeelvlng Tr lot--

tore but more or leee If sroupa. aa

U wore. They go to the Company

mid then are aaat oyer to ua at
the pleasure of ald company

Him)i1ny wwHhev (lie paat

daya. therefore mreoplanes active
Aa I alt her wrlth.g lu a tumble- -

down, ehot up, III orderod Kreneh

aatvalMSaii Oie anil f Iroraft guna
are blailng away about 100 yarda
off. and t can hear the eharpnel
whlatle nnU xplui mi tho ground
an It (alia. Have a ploco In my

nocket now that cracked down on

my alee! yoaterday. Thee

bate are heavy and uncomfortable
bul are a lot of protection

Have boon "reOlliig ba.

the laal few daya. but
again tonllit or tomorrow nUht

oortatal) he glad Ui aoe aoma

llghtn when I get back Byery-itfu-

OM inunl be done undir
of darkneoa. Wa do all

.arohlug at night, and usual-

ly it r ralnina Alao do all our

playing tag with Mr Hoche at

We dou't mind lili

doajphool" nroua
in ,.ur own llnea la apt .0 open

up on oa when wo approach oui

trench" rooilng In from No Mmn
none of ua havi

been hit that way yet and not

likely to, no ilmil worry I feel

jiurt aa aafo aa It I waa on Waluui
atroet We certainly aro "armed
to the teeth' -- there have boao

to the platoon apHngHeid

rlflea. aawed-o- ft ahot guna. revolv
era, automatic ptatote.. trench dag-gen- t,

bealdea bayoneta and hand
grenadei ()( no Oae
lould ul! of the above
gettent when we 'go out on a I"

r ua alwaya Iih

three different kluda on lo- -

We are giving i. good acoount

of ouraelvea and have beaten the
boebe at every' point of contact
only one caaualo In MbS lutell

KMtlon ao far. and thai not

at all aerloua: one of the bovn
atopped aome aharpnet with bia

foot and ale., waa ullghtly gaaaed.

but la recovering nicely
Our houra the paat !

aave biwu Ilka tbla: up at in

gt, aland formation 10 15 ,

eat 10:45 a ni , work 11 IS I

la i 30 p m. at S p

6 41 p. in. to M Sa p

.lit, lapa I 10

uaually eat caau
dried potatooa, hred ami

If-- et THK urru
trr TM. HM OM

mm hswd or aorb: aaav tin- - I .

t mil.,

thioiiiaaag aa "" - .mr ., gaaag i a mi
gMMae 49 H wIM .- - bettrr l.,. aad, er laatiai(

I. haws. o. umix ! WHI IMK Mi. WltVltt rV)K VW

boi8e

w

51

(pj

coffee ; onee In a while get pruncx
or onion and on rare oreaxlona
real beef ,.

The lateat newa here la thai
Auatrla baa quit, do we figure
from all that we know and tlmt
we hear that the big ahow I about
over. Think a few mora week
will wind It up certainly' Imp'
You ahould hear the boya ta
wlii'K they nrr all together and
tft duly. Tho only loplc U koiaa
gad the folkt and vhal "I'd l'
ilolng If I wer had. In the fw

i.i D s A.," etc. It a a coi

matter of oonjtcturi nnd dnhate
J., tn Wll-- ll M' will
i,nd how an" where

ind OUt, O'.

l' SIlotgOlK.
It Information, on'

ni.iitniria are win. pas
tare, loaded with cartridge
mining nine pelleta of buckahnt
efTertlve range, thirty yarda They
are aimt guna. believe m. We
know tiny aro , booaaae one of our
gang tried hla on hla foot I ttla
while hack and found It M afloat
ive il'at he now repoaea In a nice
Hoft hunk lu a hoapltal and will

ikely he home for f'hrlat-ma- a

'The lucky guy.
Well, we are all hale and

hearty hut will be glad to be home
again Spanlah flu doe not
bother ua any more alnco wo are
acclimated I'lidemtand plenty
of It In Dee Molnea According to
the papers Parla la full of It

Well. Sherman erpreseed the
Idoa concerning war conclaely and
oorertly, oacept he did not know
what gaa Ih We are about
eighteen inllea from the Rhine
wiah It waa the Mlaalaalppl or the
Uee llolne. Iiumn the Kalaer
alao the weather If I ever plant
inv faot In the 1' ft Bell It'll take
a lot of perauaalon to got mo out
However, after we have enjoyed
nil, .in ivn Iiiiutm of physical

and luxurv we will forget
all i lie diacomforta and only re-

call the tlilnga worth remembering
aod enjoy the aatlafactloa of a Jo

"welt doin- -

Give my regarda to I'realdeut
Wllooa and tell him not to aend

later aaor tuea aoroaa too many

Here now to oo eareo tor proprr- -

h Lilve ray regard to all m. f
folks Willi lata of love

IIAHIIV

la apt uml Ougoul.
In a letter to hla parent, wrtllaa

(ollowlaj the signing of the armla-tlp-

ftprague Adam give, the follow- -

lag ph tureequw accounl of a (ieriuailj
dugout He wrltea:

'Kran.
Dear K.

now do .ni like till writing pa
vr. i man ' ' i found ihla
a dugout wliea 1 chan m
Perhap a lino i tare of dooaript "

would Intereat you, ao 1 II try aim
deacrlbe this room

First of all II l a Uerioau mad-affai- r

about half way up on the vide
of a Mil, Jut the beg ol Utg I'ulld
lag atli k out, and the' room a all
under t lie hill. It a wall
place, tiie floor and the walla are of

nig is wood With

heavy galvanized iron over it mi. I

then covered with earth W have
board mi Ih flodi to keap nur few
a.i, in uin at a (mall imIiU-

t ' .:.ill- - I Hill Mirt Ilf I

vole up

in re some
.nn nur

I. wb.
"""TroTtTTTuTdi'BBg" i

-- HUll l KltltM KrttlJN
luoajraMM.

of l.i.mIi. .1. ..f wheat a fr
. l. miI ma) Or "r ' "" . ... . . ..iu.M. .i..i ih 1mm kal m eartmit liu
A assard m "" JifOiaoii bswa-- -i full basket of eg-- s, ,,r oosw. Are yoo ke-tel- gg lie, to look at. ...

A roll uf paoaw aaa) ,.,,a.. , Ua borauard. Imim umrh uwrr UoportaJit ia lMf afeajorjg of tho health and w
i.jb tiinir wMllrr ariM.

vogaasr' i n
lltliirr"1

II MUI
.-- ..-

rom-fort- a

sitting

dollar,

Woken

1 im 1 y arc isat of eovorol dwlwrt

aagakh.
Dll

Nyal. Remedies

Give Something

Electrical
This Christmas

See our Stock of
Electric

Irons
Ranges

Percolators
Chafing Dishes

Heating Pads
Waffle Irons

Washing Machines
Sewing Machines

Vacuum Cleaners
Etc.

Idaho Power Company

People's Pressary
IS STILL DOING GOOD WORK

CLEANING PRESSIN .

REPAIRING
Will guarantee tf not leave any
odor of gasoline or chemicals in
your clothes whatever. All work
guaranteed.

Ami wr have etlno jlWl win n t liiK' iKW list

shut' V woiin n's Inli liiin
Ooqw lu ;iih1 have yoiu1 l i ahot'd made to

look likf new oiit.--s bj "in ilvtin- - iiiitluiil. i

wiH i iclliiit n -- uh- dytniiK lijilit ftl thin ,

lit'i lila.-- or liiow li

People's Pressary
W. M TA I.OI.'. I'....n

lin iin.l WoihkiTm slhn siniiiii: I'.nloi

properl) pillil Mould havr pirteultwt It.

11, ti n lit
to wodj kt Ja-v- i pui It og

I fu
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